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If too short tesslon wnten la end--t welfare orgaaJisailons. vOpooa toefcfct-haW-la- w aad the pare food
ejoioa? br Warrea HardtagjiS
will bo surrounded obm1VLCIIISTOTOlaw lad their birth in a ministers itnem are tne- - many ouar

lUons; social or rellxiouo, which art Ww M.t . B--k rlas oa March 4 hf any index of the
Bjow, method orelabblng congress
to aaaa or neaJed-legislativ-e pro--aad jr;recJOd rt tv 9 aroBcs. vnuwwi,! wo-- is

aaftrake, secret orders, nor VJ trying to prevent oach welfare log--
mt m WW w am IODOICS thaiwore gathered here in all
atona of M years. ,or this aa lor. trcu r. ue Upoaaa th bonao and oanata to-- beh (ialauon from getting throoxamal coUoges, T. at C. A:'a, roMgious SAVEFE7CILLStatrodacUea. follow-- 1 ta Co-rutu- tb

Trias frM 'LS liberty, , aacndnoaa ot . caitaroa,
saactity of tho hoaaa art all gtftal&ilsterelager," WfSrt oaly eoav

t ,. . :h .... :
to ofora, aioo'.a lMJ aanioer
tad a tawJU a. The teaor aria FRQr.l D!S JAL1

of - tho church. Like a-- barnacle
clinging to the side of a tup, ao
rhirntsnV cling to the bloatings of
cMliaatloB made possible by the

c? eriunCaiEs
fit L .' ' 'cat the beta worked oat ay

tat owe laatroaeata, ladadiaf a 'church and yat never beeonm a part
fft It An laatttstioa like tao church milataao pan. v l- - v i ' (Continued from Pago One.)

Cif JW' Says-Carta- aa OutsideJuaac ob no Brograavwas juuara
'jam rafV."r PeSa , HUacarlaa Kaagaoay. Hcc , which

that has aono ao muca sor aumaa-It- y

deeerves not only tho endorse-
ment aad approbation of tho people
of Bock Island bat their vary

' of ntifxM iMf
- BolklowflkoT.'of all the many raagwadlaa written ...to Vm rreea. . ;

tod the interest! of the member-
ship and to too that commerce,' do-

mestic and foreign, is not allowed
to suffer through tho adoption of
laws that they may consider tniml- -

by this composer, is ue one boot
heart's "Mood. There can bo no
outlaw Chrlittafl."

kaow by taa majority or people.
It waa a fitting closing aambor for Praising the church; aai fountainiaaty ao bettor arograai baar gtrta la! taa history of tat head-o- f all Wessiiigs ' $t civilisa tal to themselves.. . ,vtho concert a Tonight is Presbyterian night

and pastors and members of all
Presbyterian churchea in the dryParorlto la fwoaoa. '

This week will end present
reducedprices oniMen's and
Women's Higti Shoes.

Mias Vet Hoar's first number waa
tion, "Big Jim" Kramer at the nrst
Baptist church' hut night aaid that
thoaaands "clinging to,the bless-

ings of cdviliiatlon made possible
by tho. church" are like barnacles

"Tho Association of Railway Ex-

ecutives if here Ao impress upon
congress the wisdom, as they see it,
of' caring for the railways, protect-
ing them against what they regard

the aria, "My Heart at Thy Sweef have been especially mvued to at
tend 'tho eervlceiVoice"' (Salat-8aen- s. is wuch her

tCStr Sjanphony orchestra than
t'wf yosterday afternoon at the

i Jaemav Davenport, and will bo
"oatad g at Aagustaaa

Jaastam. Many enjoyed the pro--i

.a' store because several ot tho
1 Bbm wora familiar, aad it wm
3 jrtMoir entirely different than

rich, highly cultured vote waa ad- -

hannlne-- to tho aide' of a sup. nafantageoaaiy shown.' nor wora is evebmz theme wat "Are Ton Rid
tngfihe Blind Baggage r He de-

livered four sermons during the
PMtl(l FLOODS

NOT EXPECTED

as the evil effects of diminishing
revenue, while insisting oa increas-
ed freight end passenger rates. '

"The shipbuilders of the cdantry
are here to see that navigation laws
are enacted which tend to protect
them against what they sav is ruin

i mmU atlas EdaaVer Haar. con

fresh and vibrant aad especially
BoUceabfo Is her woaderful ensn-datk- m.

, Iter - words were dearly
dlstinavahable erea la tho rear of
the auditorium, In splU of tho none
too good acoustic properties. One

day. speaking In the; morning to
the Sunday scnooi ciais, louowmg
this br tho regular morning ser

rmll0 soloist, wm exceedingly well
Lked by tao'larga andleacd which
coaipletoly 4Uod tho Coliseum.
4 ted tho entire ooneert wao a treat mon. In the afternoon ho addressraeldom heart to strong a Toioe with

ed a lance, audience ataa men's ous competition by foreign bot-- j
toms. f.

-

"The lumber man from the north
south, east and west are here to;

meeting and, in the evening delivwith inch wide range. Her sing
Tao principal number on the pro-frs-m

waa-th- Tsehalkowaky aym-Ihon- y,

No. I, la 3 minor, "Pathe- - ered .his denunciation oi ue non-- m) ft m) mStage of Hot More Than 19 Pact
Looked For by Experienced

r V" Wsalsilppi KJver Mom.
auDDorter ot tho church..liaao. . a wonderful thine as ai

ing of the aria in Sweden on.aire-ce- nt

tour waa the eaaae of an ova-
tion, and waa Bono tho leas enthusi-
astically received yesterday. At an

. "Tea. --a nub vn be a Christianwaya. aad aalondldly aiTen by the
outside tho church; but . no

see that no legislation discriminat-
ing against thorn is enacted.

"The fertiliser trust and alt and
every interest which might profit

- local orshoatra., This la the first
time aaaa a aambor baa been In encore ant saag a bwooub aamoer,

"Anne Maria" (Korllng).
sbonld want to bo known as a re-
ligious piker, parasite or barnacle,"
be said. "Blot out the churches by governmental action or inaceladod oa the program, and

tho applaase at the close of
tho last aomber was not such as

The second aroun by the soloist
and there would, be no social val Previous prices-High-Gr- ade

Shoes jor the price of ofdin?
Included three numbers, "Consecra

ues. When France discarded reft aucht bare been, this was entire
ligion the reign bl terrors, began.
Rossis Is an illustration of a land

tion" (Manney), "Pale Moon" (Lo-
gan), an Indian number which she
can interpret so feelingly, and the
last. "Burst ot Melody" .(Seiler).

tion, are here to seethat they are
not disturbed in their profit-maki-

careers." ,

f ' Calea labor Pleas.
Mr. Barrett omitted the powerful

organisation maintained by union
labor which, too, descends inter

Dabooine, Iowa, Fab. 21 Tboro
will be no spring floods on the
Mississippi, according to predic-
tions made'by old river men, such
as was experienced in MM. when
damage aggregating $1,500,000 was
done to river towns by the high
water. A stage of not more tha
10 feet is looked for. They base
their contentions on the fad that
not much rain fell in the fall, with
a snowless winter ' and ice gone
from the river.

without churches. The oqU in Tur

ly doe to tho nnfamlliarlty of tho
Ladleaoe with tho symphony more-teoat-a.

Tho deepair and pathos
which tho composer put Into this
aambor to typical of tho terrible

key is richer than In America, ye
ydu would rather own the . poorest

Two encores were given, Lieu-rance- 'a

"The Indian Love Song"
and "Her Dream" (Waller). Le
Rny Carlson, accompanist, deserves

Ucre here than the richest In Turtrials aad tafferlngs of tho Russian mittently upon the halls of con
teoplo. Tho Drst increment brings
at all possible despair, as does much, credit for the splendid ac

gress with pleas for action or inac-
tion at the case may be. And there
are many othet "legislative, com-

mittees,, as for instance the vari-
ous women's organizations and edu-

cational bodies whict are pushing

companiments. He is proving ex-
tremely popular as an accompanist
and adapts himself remarkably to

ary shbes.

Three Ilfflv-Ur- a Three

Cfrrae -- ?CfTr. KOUS ROCK ISLAND; Stm
112 W. 2d SL 412 15th St 1807 2d Are.

each lingers Interpretation.

SECRETARY HEWS.
Washington, Feb.

an Indianapolis attorney, haa been
appointed executive secretary of
the Democratic national commit-
tee. .

Concert patrons - noticed ' some
thing different in the program yes

key. What makes the jjifference?
Churchea.

"The church is the most effective
police force In the world. We must
act in concert with others. No msn
can be his own general and brass
band. A savage may live by him-
self on roots but not a man. There
must be machinery.. $

People .Imperf ect
"Anarchists do not believe in ma-

chinery but only Ideas. I know
that the church s imperfect for it
has to deal with imperfect people.

' "All the blessings we enjoy come

terday.. For the first time were

laa iaat,.wiiiio tho seeond and third
morements are of a leas tragic
theme. ' Preceding the symphony
aad opening tho program was the
ptortaro to "alignon" (Thomas)', in
which the oboe, French horn and

' piano parts were splendid. Elmer
Haneke played the piano encore,

, his second appearance with the or- -
ehestra. This number was excep-
tionally attractive to (he audience.

Play Bridal Chores,- Broryone is familiar with, the
."Bridal Chorus" from "Lohengrin."
Yesterday, when the Tri-Cl- ty Sym- -
phony played the chorus, one heard

asea aesenpuons oi ue numners
which had been arranged by, Eld win
Swindell, and which are a great
help to enjoyment of the numbers.

To Stop Falling Hair
Tou can easily clean your head

of dandruff, prevent the hair fall-
ing out and beautify it, if you use
Parisian Sage." Schlegel's rug
Stores sell it with guarantee to re-
turn price if not satisfactory.

'(Adv.)

SUGGEST CUT.
New York, Feb. 21. The Employ-

ing Printers' association will con-

fer with labor representatives on
Thursday 'on means to effect a
"substantial reduction in wages In

Many expressed the.wtah that this
plan be continued. ' Tbje next con-
certs will be Easter Sunday and
Monday, March 27 and 28, and the from the church. The public school

The all branches of the printing trade."is th9 child of the church.soloist will be announced later.

imS TIME TO THINK
OF SPRING SUITS3rd Ave. Store (L S. McCabe & Co. Annex (1720-2-2 2nd Ave.)

2nd Avenue Store (Young & McCombs)

Specials For Tuesday
Special Selling

Interesting New Modes Are Here j

At Equally Interesting New Prices
.
Women who prefer severely tailored suits and women who admire more

elaborate lines will appreciate the present showing--, for it includes plenty of
models of both types. It is gratifying to" note jthat prices are so much lowerof Blouses man m many seasons past.

Especially Featuring l
' " Navu Blues Suitable for I

- 9--4 Sheeting 39c
--4 bleached sheeting, stands-- make and qual-

ity Previously sold at 65c yard.

Scalloped Pillow Cases 35c
2x3 scalloped pillow cases.. A remarkable

offering at 35c each. Former price 49c.

Child's Supporters 35c
Stay-On- a and Kern's waist and hose support-
ers. White only, 50c values for 35c. ' '

Hand Bags $2.98
Kodak purse bags in patent, leather, seal,
vachette, calf and other leathers, 4.49 values
2.9.

Children's Flannel Petticoats
2 for 1.00

A large assortment of children's tennis flan-
nel petticoats with muslin and flannel waists,
in pink and blue stripe or plain white.' Sortie
have the ruffled bottom with braid and others
are scalloped with buttonhole stitch. Sixes 2
to 12 yean). Very specially priced at 2 for 1.00.

. Children's Sleepers
, 2 for 1.00

Children's sleepers made of good qnaljty mus-
lin, have one pocket, 1 year sire., Reduced from
1.25 to 2 for 1.00. ' '

' : ,v

Crepe Pajamas, 2.98

, Immediate Wear

At $20 to $50 I

' Serges and Tricotines are the favored fabrics, and
these are(of beautiful qualities this season. pf

More care In making, too, and so splendid is the
tailoring' and so perfectly proportioned that one is I i

often fitted 'without altering a line or changing a j

skirt hem. The braiding and embroidery is fault- -

lesalv Annlifr) nnH ovpn tho ailV linincra cpptti hpttpr H

Muslin Drawers 4 for 13X) JUSt reCe,Te! a TerT Sod assortment of Bine
Bird crepe pajamas, some trimmed with white- One lot of children's muslin drawers. Some

have the hemstitched ruffles, others have a
lace edge. ie 2. Very special at 4 for 1.00.

1 Net Vestings 9c to 12c inch
Lace trimmed, some with tucks and pleats, oth-
ers with rows and rows of narrow lace. Sold
in any length. Prices range from 9c inch to

Toflet Paper 15c V

crepe and hemstitching, others plain with blue
stitching, with short sleeves or sleeveless, '
square and Billie Burke style. Very
special at 2.98. "

Envelope Chemise
1.19 to 2.68

Ladies' envelope chemise of fine quality mus-li-pe

and nainsook in pink or white, some built v

up shoulders, others camisole top, lace and em-
broidery trimmed, some embroidered in pink
and blue. Sixes 36, 38, 40, 4244. Prices rang-
ing from 1.19 to, 2.69. .

'

and prettier than ever. f
See them you'll be as enthusiastic as we are. 1 ,

NEW JERSEY SUITS j
very special at

$15.00 and $17.50

Exceptionally popular blouses for this season
ofmignonette in two styles, slipover and sur-

plice, in all the new shades, neptune, tomato,
zinc,"copen, beige and honey-dew- .' Long and
short sleeves. Those in slipover style are trim-

med in plaiting of same, material with round
neck. The surpfice styles are plain with roll col- -'

lar. Special ' ' '
.

Uob brand toilet paper, 1,000 perforated
i u mrau, per reu loc. ;

Boys' Shoes, 2.69 . - Of heavy wool Jersey that will not wrinkle easily in the
uncertain weather of Spring. They are nicely tailored and ad- -

mlrably suited for business, street or sport' wear. jj
The wool Jersey Jackets are very smart with plaid skirts. jj

glased leather, and a broken lot' of
wait ahoea. A hundred pairs to select
Stosa 1 to 6. Special pair 2.69. 5.98 - 'm . .p

I Taffeta Dresses
At $17.50,. $20.00

to $50.00
Just Received the New 1

Tliird Floor Specials ,

x
19 pleees, 16 inch marquisettes, 50c to 65c
quality, Tuesday, one day only 8 yards
tor 1.45 V -
20 pieces of dot and figured curtain twin,
formerly sold at ?5c. Tuesday only yard
29a .

'

15 pieces colored Madras,' 36 inches wide,
blue, green, rose and mulberry, regular --

1.95 quality. Tuesday yard 1.00 i
'

; "
10 patterns, 2 yard filet, Nottingham
and Ameret 9.60 tocurtains,, 14.00 qual- - ;
ity, choice for one day only, Tuesday, pair'
7.5C - , . . ..

Silk Tricoleite
Overblouses

Stunning styles in many
different shades

$5.75
Wool Plaid Skirls

Smart new pleated
models

$7.50
Middies OThe vogue for taffeta for Spring wear is very

and for right now-- between seasonsI when one feels the need of something new to
I wear, a fresh, crispy taffeta dress is just the( right tiling to step into. 'V; '.: . ' ' "

T ICitchenware --Real
t Value.

Lifetime aluminum percolators, octagon
aaapo. S quart liaa, ui unnsual value'rr2.59 . . '..y ,

White earthern casseroles, fireproof,
round and oral shapes, with beautifully
iecorated covers, 2.25 and 2.60 values, for
Poeoday selling only, 1.59
SpUnt clothes baskets, good solid han- -.

diet, 1.19 aad 1.50 values, specially priced
Tuesday, each 89o .

- .

Wool soap for tho toilet and. bath, also
very fine for woolens and fine fabrics, 10c '
baraTTuesday 2 bars for 15,, ,

- r
Wax lunch paper, special, Tuesday, roll3

- Uauld'wax furniture pollih, 1 quart sire,'
Tuesday only 48c - s T

vAvgod( assortment of Paul Jones middies.
Regular ttiilitary styles with large sailor col-Mar- s.

Some plain white,' blue arid rose, others
;vhite with rose, light blue and navy collars.
Trimmed in braid and emblems on sleeve,

WINTER COATS AND SUITS f

kli FINAL PRICE REDUCTIONS I
' ranging in price from , .' ' ;

50

: Bedspreads 28
Good site bedspreads, hem crochet Regular
4.65 quality, Tuesday each ?.98.

' Dresser Scarfs 59c
, A special lot of art crash dresser scarfs, hem--

stitched- - edge, each 69c. -
, . v .

Wash Cloths 5c Each W
Regular Hie knit wash cloths, priced for oneday, Tuesday each Sfc.

I :;M0 $25 $37
i 1.98 to 3.49 Short Plush Coats,

fur fabrics and long,
warm Cloth . Coats; and"
a ' limited-numb- er of
Suits, now reduced to

Our finest fur-trim-m- ed

Cloth Coats beau-
tiful plushes and many
wonderful Suit" values
at -

Any, Winter Suit in
stock and all our finest
Plush Coats regular
and, extra large sizes,
now

$37.50$10 $25(f'S NJE.NCE--W-e will mainuin two big beautiful nlilMery
,t,c' at our,2d Ave. Store (Young & McCombs), , Seasablc merchandise will be in stock at all

"PVP-tO-the-minut- e styles. Each day brings big shipments of new models direct from the master creators:
of voguish millinery. A visit to these two departments will acquaint with all this season's
wear. . .... .v. .

you that will
.
be popular
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